
ANSWER THESE PICTURE PUZZLES ---THREE BOOKS TO BE AWARDED

JUNIORS NOTICE

These puzzles are for
Juniors from 10 to 16
years only and ARE
NOT for grownups.

Juniors must write
name, address, age and
school on postal bearing
their solutions, other-
wise they WILL NOT
be considered.

What former President?

What kind of robb.-r."

What kind of bear?

What explorer? '

What great British statesman? What kind of chair?

WINNERS OF
PUZZLE PRIZES

The answers to the puzzles pub-
lished in The Junior Call oj Sat-
urday, October 26, are as follows:

1, Pollen; 2, Shackles; 3, Chair;
4, Cream; 5, Debate; 6, Stalk.

The Juniors to whom prizes
were awarded are:

Elsbeth Newlin, 1330 Union
street, San Francisco.

Rita Podcsta, 904 Filbert street,
San Francisco.

Preston Sawyer, 133 Gar field
street, Santa Cruz.

PERILS OF THE UNEXPLORED COLOMBIAN AMAZORAS
TO explore the dangerous realms of

that undiscovered country of South
America, the Colombla-Amazoras,

I>r. Hamilton Rice of Boston is now
on the way, under the patronage of
Archer M. Huntington.

He left the United States legation in
May and by this time his train i.«, no
doubt, threading the mazes of tropical
forests.

Few expeditions have ever gone into
this region, and an account of their ex-
plorations is as full of tragedy as is
the story of tfhe long fight for the
north pole.

The last fatal ending of an expe-
dition was that of Eugene Andre, who
perished while on hie way W the head-
waters of the Caura in 1901. Maite,
Andre's chief guide, lost his reason
through starvation and suffering. Be-
fore he died he had bo hopelessly en-
tangled the expedition Jn the unknown
equatorial jungle that the six re-
maining members of the party per-
ished before they were discovered by
the natives.

Only a short time before four ad-
venturous Colombian youths?Martin-
iauo Murcia, Francisco Cordova, Na-
sario Junene and Antonio Quintera ?

were treacherously murdered by the
Cubleo Indians while searching for the
source of the Rio Itilla, which is the
iirst objective point of Doctor Rice.
A few months previously a white man
and two Huitote Indians were glain
while searching for the legendary lost
falls of the Rio I'aupes".

Two Colombians who accompanied
Doctor Rice on an earlier expedition to
the. Rio Uaupes four years ago have
elnce been foully dealt with by the
Indians. Three others returned from
Ufiat journey only to die as the result
of the hardships and fevers they hail
endured.

Doctor Rice's plan i* first to ascend
the Rio Itilla, a southern affluent of the
Rio Uaupee, or, as eorne believe, its
headwaters. This will determine the
source and n»mpil)t< the survey made
Iv 1907-iyoß of the Rio Uaupee, which
is the largest tributary of the Rio
Negro, the giant northern tributary of
the Amazon.

When he determines (he source of tlie
Rio Itilla he intends to go overland
to the CMM Ciatide in the forests of
Vega ltt" '-'ojfiietu. Here, if the .source
of the Rio Inirida be found, the expe-
dition will ll?rnnfl to where that river,
together wi<h the Rio iJuaviaiv, joins
the 6rlnoeo ai ii- great island lakes
..; But I'VriKuxk.. I'ruiii there Doctor
l: i Mtp*C.tj i«> i.-rcure his steps to
suiiie extent and make ;t detour south
until lie- pwnaa te the R(e Qwlaia.

This river joins with the Rio Uaupes.
forming the great body of the Rio
Negro.

The expedition, however, after find-
ing the source, will not follow the Rio
Guainia further than Piedro del Coaly.
Here Dr. Rice will march northward
over the breakwater of Brazo and
hopes to again touch the Orinoco, this
time at Esmeralda, 200 miles southeast
of the lakes of San Fernando.

Once the Orinoco I\u03b2 reached an ascent
will be attempted to its eource. If this
is accomplished, the descent will be
made eastward, with the hope of pen-
etrating to the headwaters of the
Parima. Dr. Rice will turn his expedi-
tion due south and expects to comeupon the Rio Padaviri, or contiguous
rivers, which he will follow to where
it joins the Rio Negro at Va de Thomar,
a village almost on the equator. No
_a

reconnolters will be made after that
time and Dr. Rice will lay his course
directly for Manaos, Brazil. This he
hopes to reach by July 1, 1913.

At present. If Dr. Rice has followed
his original plans, he is somewhere on
the Rio Itilla about one degree north
of the equator. Somewhere 500 miles
to the east, near the headwaters of the
Orinoco, is Dr. Kock-Grunberg, the
well known German explorer and
anthropologist. The German explorer
has ascended the Rio Branco and the
Uraricoera rivers with the expressed
intention to cross to the Rio Negro and
then go on to Manaos if possible.

Although the German's interests are
solely ethnological and the American's
topographical, the two explorers have
been keen rivals for many years. In
1907, while Doctor Rice descended the
Rio Uaupes from the Sierra Padarida

mountains. Doctor Grunberg ascended
the same river to a 10 days' marchbeyond the last great fall, the Raudal
de Yajupari. While Doctor Rice had
been nearly 100 miles nearer the source
than his confrere, he issued only amonograph of 20' pages, modeled afterthe brochures of Chandless, the intrepid
explorer of the Amonzonos in the earlysixties. Doctor Grunberg wrote a 300page volume. After this the Germanscientist published a review, comparing
his work and Doctor Rice's In a criticalspirit. Doctor Rice did not reply or
show any resentment of this criticism,
and the matter ended. Now the twomen are again rivals for the game
goal.

Archer M. Huntington is the chief
backer of the Rice expedition, although
the Harvard Travelers' club and the
National Geographic society have ten-dered their auspices. The Colombian
government has permitted free en-
trance of all supplies and equipments
of the expedition and they have denemore for Doctor Rice than has been
done for any previous expedition la
official help of every kind.

Accompanying Dpctor Rice is Lieu-
tenant Ritter yon Bauer, a young Aus-trian officer of the Sixth Viennese dra-goons. Lieutenant yon Bauer is abrother of the well known aviator andChinese explorer.

The object of the expedition is pri-
marily topographical. The instru-
ments were used, gathered and loaned
by the Royal Geographical society ofLondon. Many were especially de-
signed. They are of the most compact
dimensions and include four inch
theodolites, sextants, prismatic comp-
asses, boiling p6int thermomteers, oc-
cultatlon telescopes, special half chro-
nometer, waterproof watches andsounding lines.

The cameras are of metal, strength-
ened for durability.

For astronomical work at night new
lamps of a very simple design but ex-
ceedingly effective, called "chromo-
lytee," have been taken. These lamps
eliminate much of the difficulty which
has been experienced by the observers
in the tropics.

Doctor Rice being a graduate physi-
cian and surgeon as well as an explorer,
special facilities have been arranged
for gathering medical data. The ex-
pedition is equipped with a Zeiss micro-
scope and 2,500 glass slides for blood
testa. It is believed that the examin-
ation of specimens of blood taken from
tin; natives will reveal heretofore un-
known or unrecognizable forms of
tropical diseases.

Besides medical equipment for the
purely scientific purposes. Doctor Rice,
has with him a large kit of medicines
and surgical instruments for distribu-
tion arrioTig the natives.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION
Editor Junior Call: I received the

lovely bo* of paints today and I am
very much pleased with them, and also
thank you for them. Tours truly,

EVELYN MENKENS.
San Leandro.

Editor Junior Call: I wish to thank
you for the two lovely book* which
you awarded me at different times for
my short compositions. "The Tahquitoh
Maiden" J\u03b2 very good and I laughed
aloud over "Pollyooly"?it is so humor-
ous. Thanking you again, I remain
your interested reader,

L.ICONORA CRUTCHETT.

Editor Junior Call: I received the box
of paints and was very glad to get
them. I wish to thank you for them
\<.'i\ much. Voure truly.

WILLIE KMORP.
Hun Francisco.

Editor Junior Call: I thank you very
much for the pictures which I received
last week. Yours truly,

DOROTHY GEORGE.
Crockett.

Editor Junior Call: I wish to thank
vnii many, many times for the lovely

book I have received for answering?

the picture puzzles of your paper. I
think you get out a very interesting
paper also, and I enjoy it very much.
The hooka are the very best and good
enough to go into any one's library.
As 1 am a great lover of books, I
Wiunli you very niudi, Yours,

THEODORA IJOWK.
Sun Diego.

Editor Junior Call: I wish to thank
you for the lovely book which I re-
ceived the other day. Sincerely your
friend, BERNICE BOWNE.

Santa Clara.

Editor Junior Call: I received my
prize and thank you very much. Sin-
cerely yours,

CATHERINE BUTTON.

Editor Junior Call: I received my
prize. I was as pleased as 1 was sur-
prised to get them. Please accept my
thanks. Very truly yours,

FRIEDA LOWE.
Halcyon.

Editor Junior Call: I received the
paints and am very much pleased with
them. I inclose a little poetry I made
up myself:

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS
Every little bit helps to make you

good or bad.
Every little bit helps to raalce you

happy or sad.
Every little bit helps to make you

untrue or true;
Every little bit helps to make you good

or blue.
I am your little friend,

RUTH McBRIDE.

Editor Junior Call: I received the
book you sent es a prize and thanlc
you very mut-h. Yours truly,

CORA LKACH,
Imnstnuir.

Editor Junior Call: Many thanks for
the pretty hook I received. I hope to
wiu another prise. Yours truly.

LiANGPAAP.
Sxn Fr*£rc:/r
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